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KICAL 1SS TATE.
W. B. GWYN.

"
W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Louiis Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SUUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Slrolters

And IiiTstineut Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at S per cent.
Offices

25 St 26 Patton Second ;floor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OFl'ICB ROOMS.

Luatii securely placed at BiKht per cent.
SPiJClAL, ACCIDENT INSl'KANCB

FOR WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.
$3,000, $1,500. $15, for $1 per week.

Insures you en route and in Chicago. Same
for Ladies.

fice.

B. B. I1RITT,

55 south
Main Street,
2 doors below
city ticket of

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kind done. All sizes of
crashed stone furnished. Send all order to
postofflce Box 14.8, Asheiille, N. C.

a19dtf
34-Yea- rs' Gxpericncc34

MlJLJTOIS HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Office and shop, 'Wolfe Building.
CUKNBH COURT PLACB AMD MARKET

STREET.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance t .iKcnt.

Rear No. 20 Bonth Main street.
186S. AsberUe. N. C

E. M. ANDREWS
io asid xS "W. Trade St.

The leading: Furniture. Piano and Onran
dealer 4a the Carollnas. Write him fornrlcra, or see W. O. Peebles, special agent, atzn wo aen Main street, AsneTine, n. l. Kpec-i- .l

attention Riven to fnrnisbino; hotels andane rrsKicBcca. a. Al. anukuws,JOdant Charlotte, N. C.
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the cigurs Buld by us,

but if that single mail
will show us wlictviu
wc are to blatnc wc

wilt ivu him u ci&nr

tbut will plcitsc him

tid you cvtr try the

"Gray - Gables?"

T tluy we retimed the
lr"cc ia several arti-

cles. The strincnci in

ilie money m arte I Jh

hiing its tllcct ou th--

prices 1 1" uh

well as on everything

ID. Cooper.
BON .

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer llrcss Gooils at Gicallv Kc- -

duccd Prices to cloao out.

New Summer Nivkwi-u- r (or Ladies and
Gentlemen.

Still tlie best line ol.uiitlerw ear lor ladies,
men and eliildrcn.

I?ON MARCHE .-
-.

37 fioutu. Its a in Btrecl.

SSVfOKE
The Thrt'f Iiular I.i'uikIh
o.t' Viit Ci,t;arK

KISS OF THE WAVE,

LciiK Havana atiil Sumutiu Wrapper.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Long Iluvunu I'illcr, f uiiwilri Wrapi tr.

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD

cents, O for 113 cents Huvaiiu and

Little Dutch Filler, Seed Wrupccr.

These Cicala have been the greatest suc- -

ecss of any Cifjar in Aehsvitlc When you

buy any of the tb ice brand: of Cigars you

ilun't pay fur prices, but you i.t the value

ftr your 3 cents. oiil- - ut the

IvIUj cSf 1 - Cigfiir - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

Wo are prepared to supply

the citizens of Abbeville with

Fresh rread, Ilolls, Pies aud

Cakes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party cakes, giv us uu or
der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic work we will refund you

your money- - We will add
daily different lines of cake

Will bake any kind of eake.s

to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

I IV PRICK.

Juiit now is the season fur eauuinc frui s.

Yon can yet tl'eui in in urs in any hizc. 1 iuls,

iun.rls ut.d lialf bullous and the best quality

tit Masnn's iuipr&vcU.

Seethe new pouds wc are now.

Nuvcltiea, WciIkcwooiI and Cope

land; IHue- - Wore in lnauy odd ' lll:d daiuty

pieces. Oer stuck iicyer was so eunipiete In

every line, unci prices way down to suit tiic

hard t inea.

THAD. VV. THRASH & GO.

FAVORITE FLOUR.
Wc arc ollcring extraordinary in-

ducements in the price of o

first class

!"A.'JTKr'r FLOVB.

Favurile Hour is a bih grade patent and

KUiirantcid to bo absolutely pure It Is

liiailc at the "Hallard Milli,"

Louisville, Ky., and is laiRcly used b the

baker.-- of that city.

The s wc nmc below defy compet-

ition. auJ v.-t- - v. ill pre bably have only a lew

tarj to uTer at these pries:

Barrels, $ whule kiKA, $2.'U;

onc-ku'- l' Ijiiki, l.io; one quar-

ter bags, C3 eeuts,

POWELL & SNIDER

NOVISL rX J KN

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter Just

These arerotn our
best manufacturers, and
arc nearly c((ual to tuilors'
fine work.
A large discount ou SpriuK

wcitiht Clnthini;.

l! New L'rcss Ooods anil

Trimmings for autumn iu
i! !'

;i several weaves, cutirely

new and 'fetching."

H. REDWOOD &CO.
Uilothinj;, dry Ooods, Shoes, liaUuiid Ruks.

Penn Mutual - Penn Mutual

Penn JVIutual

Penn lVLutual

O I GARST

THIS IS T1IK UUST O CENT STKAIOI1T

CIGAR liVEK OFFERED TO

TUB rUBLIC.

The name aud labels ou the boxes are fur

nished br the Old and Reliable I'enn Mutual

L,ilc Insurance Company of l'liiladelphla,

which ia a guurastcc of the goods.

( NADB XI TWO HHAFlUij

Pot sale only by

XKcinitsli & Reagan,

ASHEVILLE WINNER AGAIN

IIIUIII.A.NUICHS TAK1C A OA MIC

IRON KNOXVII.I.t:.

Tiic Ktda Haw PlavL-- ICiKhleeu
Vluuluir Uhiuch, Hut were

Mowed Uowu Ycslcrdav In True
UaMeUall I'aHliloii.
The eartli nnd the fullness thereof once

more belongs to the Asheville baseball
team, ami it will be delivered Thursday
afternoon if the home team will but give
the Kcds of Knoxvillc two more doses
such us were administered at the ball
grounds yesterday. Probably the Red led
gers came up with memories of the three
games at Knoxvillc last month mi l ex
pected to masticate a pic of Pink Itcds
dimensions. Probably they didn't. Any-

way the Asheville boys had those gnmcs
in their minds and were determined to
win the first game il it was to be won.
Aud it was. liecausc of this fact every-
body felt happy and the winners were
kept busy shaking hrtnds till the car
came that was to bring them back to
the city that is proud of thtm.

When the game was called it was a
while past four, Messrs. Chreitzberg and
Stnlcy were umpiring and Asheville was
at bat. Young, the first batter, hit the
first ball pitched right in the mouth and
went to first whilcthe bull went between
be pitcher's Icirs. Hciniiisr knocked a

fly into the second baseman's territory
aud he was out. K. Khett cot n neat
bit over the shortstop's bead. The left
fielder threw it in wild and Youni?
scored. lie was the only one to do so,
lor weaver's lly was caught at right
field and Fletcher was put out at first.
The home boys went to the field then.
and breath was held while the crowd
sized up their fielding. The agony was
over in rapid succession, as the Kcds
went out that wav. l,cahy knocked a
lly to left that might ("might" used ad-
visedly) have been worth two bases.
Hut, sad to relate, he soon met his (ate,
for John Fletcher ran un under it and
scooped the sphere at arm's length, mak
ing tlie star eaten ol the day. Flournoy
was kind enough to knock a liner into
U. Khett's llippcrs, while MofTett took
his base on balls. The little captain was
getting bis neat figure in shape for a
Kooci run wnen liamnerg caught lnm
with one eye shut aud Khett did the
rest, bv which a fatelul cipher was
chalked down for the Keddies.

The crowd was satisfied with Ashc- -

villc's work all 'round anil from this on
felt sure that there would be no walk-
over if the couit knew itsell which it
did. Clarke opened the second inning by
hitting in nn atmosphere '"oreign to that
pierced by the ball, but Kufc Alexander,
the cast-iro- lightning quick shortstop,
followed with a two-bagg'- into left.
A. Khett then swished a croundcr to
third, who put the batter out at first,
while Alexander came home on a wild
throw from first to third. Young hit
the ball all right, but the second base-mn- ti

was on duty and Young made the
third out. lu the Kcds' half Crawley
got a base ou an error at third. He
advanced as McClung batted and came
Home on the latter s single. Councrs
batted a ball vay out to Dick Weaver,
who fell and dropped the golden apple.

tiic rattitm: irood deal mute
player, put the ball into Bam-
berg's hands on a bounce, he threw it to
Clarke and Clarke passed it to A. Khett
just to make things lively and McClung
ana Lonncrs died. Jobe missed tuc ball
thrice-an- took his side to the field.

In the third six men batted and these
six went out. Meming and Weaver
knocked flies, and 13. Khett's life was lost
bv a good stop at second. For the
visitors Moore struck out and was fol
lowed in his retirement by Leahy who
couldn't get to first before Clarke made
one ol his good throws for which he has
made a reputation. Flournoy was to
bat and when three balls were sung out
the crowd feared he would get a base.
tiut liamberg was not present tor that
purpose, and made the batter fau the
wind three straight. It was a sight and
the crowd yelled, of course.

Four balls Rave Fletcher base in the
fourth, but it did no cood for he suc
cumbed at second. Clarke took an out
ing on third baseman's pretty catch.
Alexander tobogganed to first on the
ball that stopped Fletcher, the visitors
evidently hoping to get in a double play.
A. Khett knocked a ball to third, and it
ran up his body and over his head, third
made a wild throw to first, who dupli
cated the act in throwing home in an en
deavor to put Alexander out. Hut Alex
ander's run was the only one made this
inning, and lie barely got in hclorc Ham-ber- g

made the last out. Motiett and
Crawley scored in Kuoxvillc's hall, mak-
ing a tie in thescore. McClung whacked
a high long fly to Dick Weaver, who fell
again at the critical moment and
missed the ball. Hut McClung did no
harm, going out by a good throw from
Fleming to Clarke. Couners was a vic
tim tor Alexander and L. Khett, and
Perry didn't happen to locate the ball.

The score was now a tie, and the Ashe
ville boys were vigorously admonished
by their friends to "pull out." This they
proceeded to do, just to please thecrowd,
you know. Young grabbed the willow
and sent a good ball out to center, and
bv a terrific sprint made second. M
Clung kicked on the decision, came in
and sat down but iu a minute went back
with the yells ol the crowd following
him. Fleming drove a single to right
that was uist safe enough. L. Khett
bat had windows in it and he sat down
over three unsuccessful attempts. There
were now two men on bases and Ashe-
ville wanted some runs when Dick
Weaver went to bat and the rooters felt
sure two men were coming in. Wcnvcr
did not disappoint them, but drove a hit
down between right and center and
Young and Fleming galloped home,
l'letchcr, who is always safe, got a high
hit into riuht. Clarke singled to left and
Weaver scored, but that was as far as
the boys could go, for Alexander and A.
Khett made the threeouts. When Knox
villc went to bat she looked every inch
as if she intended to make some runs to
win on. Out the Mountaineers froze
together aud nothing went by. Jobe
and Moore got on second and first, when
Flournoy knocked a rizzlcr to Clarke,
who got the long nioustachcu Knoxvil
lian Jobe out at third. Lcuhy struck
out and MofTett died at first by a play
oetwecn tne Brothers Kuctt.

Is the sixth Flournoy relieved Mc
Clung in the box. 1 he brst thing the re
lief did was to give Hurricane Bamberg
his base. Young took first on an error
at third, and then on a wild throw by
MofVett liamberg scored and Young went
to third. Fleming couldn't run fait
enough to make first before the boll did,

while Iv. Khett went down on being hit
by pitched ball, lie made his way to
third as Weaver followed him to second.
Then, because of no coacher being quick
(a fault with the Asheville team too
often) Weaver ran to third and forced
Khett out. Clarke knocked a fly to
Perry, who got it of course, and the
Reds got a minute at the willow. Craw-Ic- y

was given his base and McClung dis-
covered when too late that he bad let the
opportunity go by without hitting any-
thing. By this time Crawley started
from third home and was nicely run
down between Fleming and Clarke.
Connors died at first.

ooosc eggs were in order in the sev
enth for both sides. I'or Asheville Alex-
ander, A. Khett and Fleming made the
outs, although Alexander made a magnifi-
cent run for first. In the Reds' half Dick
Weaver got a fair chance at Jobe's fly
and the batter's first name was Dennis.
Perry was put out by E. Khett' aud
Moore laid the loss of his life to Alexnn
der.

In the eighth E. Khett and Weaver hit
the ball but went out at first, the latter
by a very pretty stop by Leahy. Fletcher
got a single to left and was the only man
to score, Clarke making third out. One.
two, three and the Kcds went back to
field for the ninth time. Lcuhy flew out
nicely to first, Flournoy forgot that
Alexauder was plfing and Captain
MofTett planted a ball in A. Khett's
hands which started the field ward pro
cession.

The first Asheville man to bat in the
ninth was Alexander and lie tli tunned the
ball for another double and scored on the
ball by which Bamberg got to first, on
McClung's error at first. A. Khett flew
out, and Young and Bamberg went
out at bases. Knoxvillc was al-
lowed to make one run just to please
em, and the run was Crawlev's. Mr--
Clung was stopped at second by a good
throw-dow- n by Flcminc, Conners flew
out to E. Khett by a fine stop, and Jobe
got out between Bamberg and IS. Khett.

llus wound uo the business for the
boys from the Centenary town that so
recently shamefully guyed Ashcvillc's
players, and 10 to 4- made up for every-
thing. The crowd was happv and ex-
pressed the hope that the thimr niiirht be
done twice over. Thescore:

YoutiB, e. f.
I'lcmuiK, c
Khett, IS., lb
Weaver, r f.
Fletcher. f.
Clarke, 3li
Alexander, h. s
Khett, A.. UU
Bamberg, p .. t

Leahy, SJ1

Flournov, a. s. & p
Motrett, 1. f.
Crawley, e
McClunu, n. lb
Conners, 3b
I erry, c t
lube, r. f. Ki s. 8
Moore, lbs r. f.

Asheville
Knoxville...

asiiuvilli;.

111

B07Mn
200001liurned Asheville Two-base

Alexander Double-- plays Humbert;
Passed Flendnir

Hampers McClung
Short mops.

second game plaved today
tomorrow.

Knoxvillc fellows iolly
nothing worries them except beat.

Sdmcbodv hung surrender
bleaching grounds

Hilling.

Khett played first beautifully,
other boys deserved praise

they got.
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Games should be called promptly at 4
if it is desired that number of in-

nings be played.
George Randolph, Ashcvillcs' Mas

enjoyed triumph as
much as anybody.

winning team today a of
cigars President Porter of

Asheville Cigar company.
And Bamberg what about

crowd wanted to bug him. smile
means trouble batter.

Four wagon loads of Hcndcrsonvillc
people down to sec game

defeated with Knoxvil'cs.
managers yesterday what

should.be done everyday that is, keep
crowd in grand stand or outside

of ropes.
fellows can't Bamberg," said

someone to a Knoxvillc player. "No,
we can't," reply, "and he pitches

darned tanner,
1 ue played lis games

every one season. l'Jth
Jonah, Asheville took it. Ashe

is duly proud ol that
team to a game

them.
lobe, right fielder, Citizen

that club scarcely knew what genuine
hospitality it struck Asheville.

treated better
at plae wc have been in," he
said, added with a wink of busi-
ness "I would to baking
powder

It will be remembered that, in Tub
Citizen's account of the first game at
Knoxville something was said about the
Kcds being a snag against which the
Ashcvillcs ran. Apparently, these same
Keds brought the snag with them and
then ran against it themselves. Well,
they couldn't help it.

At Itae JhL IC. Cburcti.
The meeting last evening was one of

unusual interest. The evangelist, Kev.
C O.Jones, preached from Prov. 13-1- 5

"God understanding givcth fayor; but
the way of transgrrssers is hard." He
pointed out mors particularly the way
iu which all who are not righteous are
traveling. The arguments were con-
vincing, the illustrations clear and the
conclusions irrcsistable. Many church
members pledged their sev-
eral penitents asked for prayer, and one
man was genuinely converted, while an-
other was reclaimed. All are welcomed
at the meetings.

A Loux Dlcjcle Hide.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 0. George

Walter, the young bicyclist of this city,
arrived home Sunday from a trip to
Chicago and Milwaukee and return.
every mile ot which was made
wheel. He left here on June 1 1.
tal distance traveled, as shown
cyclometer, was 3,750 miles.

on his
The to-
by the

French Attitude or calm!"
Paris, Sept. 6. The commentsol Paris

newspapers on the German emperor'
visit to Mctz are extremely bitter. The
visit ia declared as an act which France
will not forget, though it will not make
ber depart Irom bcr attitude of calm.

BRECKENRlDGIi S ANSWER

TO THE I.AV HINU IT
ANSWER AT ALL

Merelv Legal Document To
Have Judifiueut Xseioie ICutercd

Default-T- he Demurrer Very
Sliort Three Poluls,
Washington, Sept. Representative

Wm.C. IJrcckenridgc Kentucky today,
his attorneys, filed his demurrer

the the
12,

him
and the sum

was the the
the

save
by and was

the
the the the

was the
.lIic

and the fie
bad

the The
the

law will

The said

and
were and

the same

IS MU

a

C
of

by to
the declaration of Moclinc V. Pollard,
filed in Supreme court of District
of Columbia, August 1S03, charging

with breach of promise of marriage
asking; damages in of

$50,000.
This last day, under rules

of court, in which an answercould be
filed to a judgment being enter-
tained default, it within fif-

teen minutes of 4 o'clock, hour of
closing oificcs of court, that
demurrer handed to clerk.

demurrer is exceptionally brief
avers that declaration of

plaintiff was in substance, particu-
larly as to third count. demurrer
is based on three following points
of which be arirued in its sun- -
port.

First dcclamMmn ertiisisld nf
three separate counts which improperly
allege three separations to contracts or
marriage, allege that three contracts
to marry subsist inn- - nlnne

time.
Second Not more than one contract

to marry can subsist at the same time
between two persons.

Third The third count of said declar-
ation is bad beeauscs it allcccs matters
and things which cannot be. in law. sub
stantiate facts necessary to constitute
cause of action, thereby violating rule
26 of the common law rules of the
couit."

sir.vui MI-;iS'- TRIUMPH.
They Appear Major- -

Tlie Hetiate.
Washington, Sept. There

significant Senate yesterday.
Stewart speaking silver, de-
sired concluding re-

marks today. friends therefore
moved that Senate into executive
session. Tins taken vote.

resulted follows:
Yeas Messrs. Allen, Hate, ISerrv, But-

ler, Call, Cockrell, Cocke, Daniel, Davics,
Dolph, Dubois, Faulkner, Harris, Huu-to-

Irby, Jones Arkansas, (ones
Nevada, Mitchell Oregon,
Morgan, Pasco, Pefler, Perkins, Pet-tigre-

Power, Pugh. Konch, Shoup,
Stewart, Teller, Turpic, Vance, Vest,
Walthall, Woleott. TotalNays Messrs. Aldrich, Allison, Brice,
Cafl'ercy, Carey, Cullom, Dixon, Frye,
Galliuger, Gorman, Gray, Hale, Hawlcy,
Hoar, Lindsey, McMiliin, McPherson,
Mills, Palmer, Piatt, Proctor, Ouay,
Smith, S(uirc, Stockbridge, Voor-hec-

Louisiana, Total
Senate proceeded executive

business, o'clock adjourned
until today

triumph silver

WON 4170,000 SV1T,

OoodForlnueofau Alms IIouMe
Initiate.

Norfolk, Sept. Mrs. Amanda Kid-

dle, inmate alms house
city, corporation court
there today, awarding estate
valued $70,000. Mrs.
been inmate alms house
constantly since 1S91.

possession estate
Norfolk, been courts

several years. Mrs. Kiddle about
years brother. Sev-

eral sister's children liv-
ing. appealed.

EuKllsta Railway Trains.
London, Sept. Evidence ten-

dency resort American Democratic
methods traveling; increasing.
only second class coaches
English railroads being rapidly aband-
oned, Continent move-
ment favor giving class

Prussiau State railroads,
which under government man-
agement, discontinue class

their entire system October

Endorses President,
Austin, Sept.

meeting held here last night response
supporters Grovcr

Cleveland, resolutions adopted en-
dorsing national platform

Congress passing Wilson
resolutions

cially eulogistic Grovcr Cleveland's
triotism.
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Renoonced the Kepnbllcau Party
Dknvek, Cel.. Sept. G. Key. Robert

Mclntirc, formerly of Chicago, pastor of
Trinity Methodist church, the largest in
the west, at a salary of 8,000, has re-
nounced formally the Republican party.
He says a new financial party will be
formed aud will sweep the country.

Initalla Boos I'p,
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. G. From one

of John I. Ingalls' closest personal and
political friends comes the statement that
the will be a candidate for the
United States senate in 18'JG to succeed
PtfTer.

And I tie Hhermun Law stands.
New York, Sept. 6. The last trace of

acute stringency in the money market
disappeared today, there being no pre-
mium on cash. The banks arc now pay-
ing out cash freely.

Cruiser olympiad's Fast Time.
San Francisco, CaL, Sept. 6. The

new cruiser Olympiad in four different
unofficial trial trips lias exceeded the
20 knots an hour called for iu the con
tract.

Mo Fevtr iu Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Sept. C There

is no yellow fever in Florida. Tbe state
has a clean bill of health.

To Advertisers.
Tc Insure change of advertisement

rnntong on regular contract, copy moat
br;tuUOcd laDTlU o cjock a. n.

Knives, - Scissors

and Razors
AT

RAYSOR

SMITH'S

Prescription Drag Store,

3X PATTON AVBNVHi

Wc arc now offering siecial prices ou the

above goods. Our assortment is very large

and prices low. livery piece guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment is broken.

POCKET BOOKS) PIJRBUS,

CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug; - Store,

31 PATTON AVHNU13.

We ore also offering special bargains in

these goods. If you will call early and ex-

amine our stock, you will be convinced that

wc arc ofleriuK bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete Iu every de-

partment, aud you can always get what

you want at

Raysor &. Smith's

Prescription. - Drug . store.

PATTON AVENUE.

Fall Hats
N PALL

W NECKWEAR

FALL

31

N

NECKWEAR

AMD

K!

MitchelL
Haberdusher,

a8 Patton Avenue, Asnevllle.

uo TO

PUCK'S

HNU PBACHUS

GRAPES,

GAROLINA ICE X COAL GO.

NATURAL AND IpriMANUFACTURED I I a r ,

COAL ilARU SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

-- TBLEPHONI

OFF1CB NO. 130.

ALL KINDS."
AND

--TIVV TIX 3

YASD NO. 144.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TaVBTTGRV BEIT WORK.
CHURCH STREET, TEUFHORI


